SAlHf \1Illl!lll' All) 'IHE GRmADnmi
IN mE mGI <XlJRt OF JUSTICE
(CIVD..)

A.D. 1991.
suiT R>:

536/1990.

Vethice Haynes (suing as Attorriey on behalf of the
~ic1Brles • lldiba Luik Fdward eree.se mx1
FitzrOy Crees~ 1awful. ~ of the ~)
AND

Albert Creese, lawful beneficiary of the estate of
the deceased and the Achinistrator of the estate
of the deceased

.AND

Kay R.A. Baccbus-Gill, Solicitor for the lduiidstrator
of the estate of the deceased.
Mr. Grafton lsaacJ3 for the Pl.a:intiff
Mr. Andrew Omuings for the Defendants

(12th July' 1991)
FINO:nt;:

A stmDODS

~

by m affidavit of the secom defemant

was filed on 23rd April, 1991, applying for the stataoont of claim
and the eOOorsauent on the Vrit of Sumo1s filai on 12th October,

1990, be struck out l'JDJ/or d:ismissed oo the grcu:tds that no

reasonable cause of action against the defendant is discl.osW:
the matter is scaOOal.aJs, frivilous or vexatious

that

am it is otheJ:w:i.se

an abuse of the process of the O:urt.

Camter affidavits -were filed oo bdlalf of the plaintiff. 'lbe
issues raised in the case are:

1.

~tber

the second defendant is the solicitor for the first

defendant?

2. 'bather the first defesxlant mrl beoeficim:ies slrAJld have. been
coosulta:l by the secom. defen:lant before the estate of the deceased
was sold for the payment of estate and successicn duty and that,
bav.i.ng colla:.tOO fOODeY, oo accamt was made to the Ednirrl.qtrator.

/3 •••

-23. · That the surveyor was ~loyed wi~t the authority of the
f.dnini strator or the beneficiaries to survey the lmrl.
'•· 'Jhat the secarl defeOOm:tt wes requestE-d co behalf of the
first CefeoJant mrl the plaintiff to han:1 over the grant of
letters cf och:i.nistration wt did not do so.

5. That the secctrl defEn.btt is atmre that tha first .jefenJant
is an alccholic tihi was ndni.tted to the Mental Hecl.t."t Centre on
occasioos for treatment: that he is frequently in unstable
con:lition not knowing what he is doing :md toil.d succnnb to her
wishes if she gives him m:ney to~ .alcd:lol.

6. 'lha.t the secarl defeOO.ant has cxertoc undue influence on the
first defarrlant to sign deeds for the e.'3tate for herself &rl would
l::e pn:cl:vJsers nnd was ab.lsive to the first :1efm.1ant when he
~1 to sign these dOCUIBlts.
With regard to the first issue, the cl.lcgation is t:llat the
seJ:O[Jj deferrlont is actir~g for the first cleferr~t although the

first defendmlt mrl all the other t:a:lefici.c.'lrle.s object to her
doo] ing with the estate.
<D.Josel for the plnintiff wi.th-!rew the subnission tmde
~that

the mtice of chenge of Solicitor was filed in the

estate suit.
As regm:ds the secon-J i.s.sua, the sccon:! deferr.i"ltlt is not obl:i[;C><--1

to ccnsult with the teneficiarics as the pers011<-ll representative is
the

~

fran 1ih:m sbe takes instructions and the first defendant has

deposErl that be oot:horised the seca:rl defel¥lant to sell larrl ccmpris:in2;
the estate of the deceasOO.

A t;:erson tc lliDD a grnnt of Letters of Aaninistration is
is tbe

~

the estate.

~

rq:::reseotative of the estate atrl sweMs to aantnister

He enters into a lx:n1 for the Juc a:in:inistration ~;f the

estate camd.tt.OO to his core.

This grant stan:ls until revoke::!.

The sane ccmneot rel.l!tes to the thiJ:d issue, that is, the

aax:>inboont of a surveyor to survey the U!nd.

The first c1efenGan1; as

Perscoal Representative,..is occcuntable to the l:.eneficiaric_\8 and, if
cal Joo

U[XJll

to accom.t, DI.JSt

oo

so.

.'
-.3Negardi.ng the fourth issue the plaintiff has no out:hr.rity to

dauan::l the letters of trlrrinistratioo frcm the second defa:rlmt as
the sa::.ood defa:rlant is acting for the first defendant.
that I h!::we fan:! veey unusual is that in DJtiDY portions of the

?..ffi.Cavi.ts filed t.y solicitor for the plaintiff, he seaus to be acting

for the first defcn:hlt.
I

tm

:precluded fran ccnsidering ooy ccmoont or clmm made on

'behclf of the first Gefendant in t1.1c afficavi.ts filed by solicitor

for the plaintiff as he is en

rec:t~rd

fer the plaintiff.

He cannot

act fer toth [.:mties.
r~.L,.c~

alccholicc

the fifth issue the first

def~t

is undoubtOOly an

That is clear fran the Ib:.tcr' s Certificate hlt there is

IKi ~tiw

ccGJOODt frcm the dcctor that he is unable to 101c1ge

his &fairs.

In fact the do::.tnr's caunent is that the first def~_ant

is 118C.llllrl mentally".
O:Jnsequently, a l"Jllllber of c:Urimr. mede by the plaintiff against
tile second defetrl:mt

1%e

not maintr.rl.n&i')].e.

The uOOel:IaantiOJ:le1

~..orsaiBJ.t.CJ in the Writ of Su:rmJras that refer to the

are struck out.

sec:=.onO defED'"Jant

Para...:r:;rar;llB (a) to (k) inclusive. 1he unde:me:ttioncd

portions of the Stat:alalt of Clnim arc struck out:

~ll!;hs

3,4,5,

6,7,8,9,10,12.
I an of the view that the only issue lrirl.ch is cf any merit is
1:.t.""le sixth issue - thnt of un::kJe infl.uencc, to which reference ''is
~1e (not in

t:h£ Writ of St.mu.Jns) l:ut in the StataJ&lt of CL.'ilin.

Exhibitcrl to l.eiJnox Creese' s affi.dc...-,yit of 25th· June, 1991 is

a COf¥ of a deOO of r..onvey1mce, the
as ah:i..nistratc..T of

~

~ties

being the first defendant

est.."lt:C! and the second defeoiant.

Toe deec'i

was preparoo by the sccon:! defentlant.
It is iu:JI;erative that a solicitor take all steps to avoid a

cctlflict of interest.

\here e Solicitor wishes to ru:'Chase lan1 frcm

/a •••

.

-4a client ext:ra.oo caution slnll.d l:e exerei.soo to ensure that no
qucstioo of tD.iE ihflueo:e or coercion oi: l.lllf.airness could. arise;
1he solicitor should not prer:aro arrl a:rlorsc the Oeed conveyinz the l.mrl
~ed

fran the client to himsili or herself. The Solicitor DIJSt

insist that the client seek ~t advice.
I cite fran Bal.sl::ury's laws of Ehlglmrl 4th Fdi.tion vol .. 18
Pnge 153 pn-aa;rarh 337.

"The relat:ial of solicitor arrl client is one which gives rise

to the prOSl.IDption of uniJ.e influence arrl a

fran his client will

·r:e

~e

ty a solicitor

set c-.side unless shcMn to have teen

manifestly fair."
liletber the transaction is manifestly foir c'.ln
ooly

1:¥ a

tr.i.al.

oo

det:e.l:IID.ned

I cmmot hold that this part of the statement of

c1.a:im disclcses no reElSOI.lable cawe of action and I do not strike

out this p:Jrtion of the stataoont of claim.

I oxder the plaintiff to meet 65% of the costs of the se.ccn1
clefa:adaut to be tax00 UDl.ess .agre<rl.

I think CouDsel appt"tciate that I gave priority to the

i'.,cquisitico matter, hence the delay in

deli~

Land

of this finli.ng •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

M:nica JOBefh
Puisne Jujze

3.12.91.

